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The Italianorl the bicyclehad no ideathat the girl inside
the tour bus chuggingalongthe Via del Corsowas namedLorie
Crutchfield,nor that she was a fifteen-year-oldhigh school
sophomorefrorn Barber's Mill, North Carolina. lt wouldn't
have mattered. The Italian was in love. One glimpseof her
facehadcaptivatedhim: the dreamylook in her bright eyes,the
gentleswoop of her nose,even the ratheramateurishstreakof
blushon her youngchcck. He was so takenthathe followedthe
bus to the next intersection
and tappedon the window to get her
attention. I'lis legs soon becarneentangledin thc frame of his
bicycleand he fell onto the sidcwalk.
Under ordinary circurnstances.
the other teenagerson
the bus would have cruptcd into laughter. Insteadthey wcre
silent. No onc hadevernoticedLorie Crutchfield.A truc friend
worlld lravestoodup and exclaimed: See'?I alwaysknewshc
tvusspecial. But Enrily Hullstctler,Lorie's best friend sincc
prcschool,was as pcrplexcdas the rest.
Though Lorie wasn't ugly-her face had a pleasant
symrnetry,a ncat nosewith a dashof frecklcs,and a gencrous
headof hair, albeit straight she was not the sort who caused
grown men to losetheir comportment.Shewas srnart,but she
was known rnore lor her studiousrrcss
than her intellect. She
was sorlewhatshy,cagcrto pleaseand laboredovcr hcr lrandwritirrg. Teachcrsloved Lorie Crutchficld. If'all studentswere
like Lorie, thcy wrotc on her report card, teaching would be
lrcaven.
The ten-day trck through Europe was arrangedby
ScholasticAdvcntures,a Cincinnati company specializingin
budgettravel. Everythingwas carefullysynchronized
and paid
for in advance,includingthe stopat the gelatariafor ice cream
and the hurriedmarch up the SpanishSteps. MadameBreton,
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who led the group, had been preparing her French II and III
classesfor this trip for the past six weeks. Though she had
wamed the girls that Europeanmen might misunderstand
their
stares,no one had irnaginedthat an Italian on a bicyclewould
losehis balanceover a girl like Lorie Crutchfieldand it was this
that had disannedthenr.
The rest of Rome was a blur. Only after everyonegot
their picturesback would they rememberthe veal piccata,the
pet turtle inside the courtyardof the monasterywhere they
stayedand the illuminatedVirgin Mary at the foot of the marble steps. In Pisa.thosewith lira still left in their pocketshad
to chooscbetwecnclimbingthc Toweror eatinglunch. Ycars
latcr,aftcr the building closcdto visitors,someo[ them would
rcgret passingup this opportunity fbr one last cannoli. tn
Geneva, the travclcrsmarvcledrnoreat the array of Arnerican
breaklast
cerealsat theirhotelthanthe bustlingcity itself. And
until MadarneBrcton agrecdto alternatcher folk music witlr
Duratr Duran in thc bus's cassetteplayer,the rnajestyof the
Alps.waslargelyignored. It was in Bcauncthat thc tcenagers
haclthcir first sip of realFrenchwinc, thoughwhatthcy cnjoyed
Ino.st
wasprcssingcoinsirrtothesoggywallsof the wine cellar.
Only duringthe lastnighto{'theirtrip, in Paris,in one o1'those
little calts that ringedthe Eifl'elTowcr did anyonedaretry out
their Frerrch. .t'il vouspluit,.je wndruis prettdretlu cttf't uu luit.
"You tnust be exhaustcd,"said Lorie's mother,on the
way ltorncfiorn thc airport. "You'reso quiet."
Back in Barber'sMill, the town buzzedwith thc ncws
that an Italian had fallen in love with Lorie CrLrtchlleld.
Thoughthe pretty girls had treatcdher with respectin E,urope,
they now rescntcdheq whisperingamongthemselves.Things
likc tltathappened
to thent,not to a girl likc Lorie Crutchficld!
Thc boys, ort the othcr hand, actedas if they had never seen
Lore befbre. They moved reverently aside as she walked
throughthe hall. They took noticc of the way slredrew hcr
heartlocketto her mouthduringclass,and the way shebent her
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elbow acrossher desk as shenumberedher test paper.
The local shoestoresold out of the brown suedeclogs
shebeganwearing. The lastpair was boughtby a thirteen-yearold wlro had to wear extrasocksbccausethey were too big for
her feet. Girls as young as elevenpicked the clarinetas their
bandinstrumcntbecausethey knew Lorie Crutchficldplayedit.
When Lorie squeezedlemon juice on her hair over the summers,thc schoolhalls laterstrcamedwith an endlessparadeof
blondes.
At night,as themothersof theprettygirlsremovedtheir
makeupin rose-scentcd
drcssingrooms,they thoughtaboutthc
Italian. Wouldhe haveprlrsuedthern? Thcir husbands
shook
their hcads,thinking thern silly. Yet some of thern secretly
inraginedrnakinglovc to Loric Crutchfieldthcmselves.Thc
mothersand the I'athcrsof tl-rcprettygirls had affairs. Someof'
themdivorccd.
The boy Loric let take hcr to the junior prorn wore a
Iilacbowtieandcunrmerbund
bccauseit nratchcdherdress.As
sl-releanedhcr head on his shoulder,he could not enjoy the
monrcntbccausche knew thatshchad pronrised
thc ncxtdancc
to JerernyWells.
Pcoplcin lJarbcr'sMill would have beensr-rrpriscd
to
lcarnthatLorie Crutchficldthoughtlittle aboutthe man on thc
bicyclc. Shc dicln't harvcto consciouslythink about hirn
becauseit secnrcdlrc wasalwaystherc.lrovcringon the fringes.
Flisblackhair andbesccching
darkcycswcrethcre,too, borirtg
into hcr soul. Thoughslrewas flattercdby his attention,shc
knewthat it was bestto keephim whereshchad left him, on thc
sidewalkalongtlreVia dcl Corso. Loric was optirnisticabout
hcr future.
Unlikc the pretty girls. who droppedout of barrdfor
cheerleadingand baton twirling. Loric continuedto play hcr
clarinet,sittingsccondonly to thc daughterof the bandleader.
Evcnthoughhcr fathcrwasjust a clock puncherfor the hosiery
factories
thathadbuilt Barber'sMill, shewas invitedto thepar85

ties held by the childrenof the owners. She would have won
homecomingqueenif not for the pretty girls, who conspired
and electedone of their own. Lorie's SATswere average-she
took it twice-but good enoughto get her into a universitynot
far from home.
Therewere too many studentsat the universityfor any
of thern to be consideredtruly populaq yet Lorie Crutchfield
was a narnefarniliarto most. Thereshebecameas well known
for her peculiarlittle habitsas her long, tawny hair-for carrying the canvassatchelwith the brokenhandleand her tendency
to lock herselfout of her dorm room. Once sheaccidentallylct
loosea bag of candy peanutsduring a performanceof Twel/ilt
Night. The candyhad rolled down the slopedfloor of the auditorium and distractedthe audience.Everyoncwas annoyedat
first but when peopleturnedaroundand saw Lorie Crutchfield
they wcre cliarmed.
Lorie eventuallyselectednursingas hcr major because
if was a four-yearprogramand the testswere multiple-choice.
Shc had heardthat the pay was good and sheknew that if she
cvcr had children her grcatesthope it was a profbssionshe
c o u l dp i c k b a c ku p a g a i n .
She mct the man she would eventuallymarry in her
freshmanycar, in thc gyrnnasiumwherc she waited for someone to drop the anthropologyclasssheneeded.Throughoutthe
turmoil of Lorie's collegeyears-a bitter quarrclwith a roomrnateover a brokenlease,her heartacheat the end of a relationshipwith a Germanmajor,the deathof her father they stayed
friends. His namewas Mark Holcornband hc was also smart,
thoughuninspired. She had to nudgehim awake many times
during astronomylab. As Lorie beganworking as a student
nurseat the universityhospital,Mark spentanotheryear gathering enoughcreditsfor an accountingdegree.
They were married in Barber's Mill, in the church
where,as an infant, Lorie had beenbaptizedand presentedto
the congregation.To the pretty girls, the newsof Lorie's wed86

ding cameas a relief. The night before,thesegirls had cometo
Lorie's house and helped her r.nakelittle bags of birdseed,
wbich the gueststossedat the newlywedsas they ran to their
car.
For her honeymoon,Lorie briefly considered
retunring
to Europe,bLrtdecidedthat shedeservcdsornethingnew for her
marriage-.theclear watersof Cancun. In Mexico, Lorie and
Mark swartrand drank teqLrilaon rickety canvaschairsin a
dcsertedalcove.
In a liglrt-heartcd
lnoment,her new husbandconfessed
tliat he cor-rldhave nrarricda woman with ties to the Dunont
farnily. In return,Lorie impulsivelysharcdwith hirn her oll,r.r
sccrct. She irnrncdiatelywishcdthat shehad not.
"You nrLlstlravc done sornething,"said Mark. "you
n-tusthavcdonc somethingto attracthim."
"l didn't. I swear."
" O f c o u r s cy o u d i d . "
Whcn she woke the ncxt nrorninghcr husbandwas
gorlc. Fle rcturncdlaterwith a hand-carvcd
woodensaintthat
shehadaclnrircd
in thc ntarkctplacc
theday bcfbre.
"lt's lovcly," said Lorie, relievedthat their first argumcnt had linally passcd.
T h c H o l c o r t r b sf b l l o w c d t h c i r c o l l e g e f r i c n d s t o
Ralcigh,buying a houscthat they couldn't affbrd. tlut thcy
naivclybclicvcdthatthedebtwouldbringthemcloscr.T'houglr
Loric landcda job right away in the latroranddclivcrywing of
a privatchospital,Mark took his time,not wantingto takea job
tltatwas bcncatlrhinr. Thcir lovcrnakiltg
was not the highliglrt
of their marriage.
"Prctenclthat I'rn yor,rrltalian," hc wor-rldwhispcr.
"Prctcrrdtlrat I fbllowcclyou back to your roornthat night."
Lorie'sjob was a struggleat first. The othernursestold
hcr shc was too slow with the vital signsand that the chitchat
with ths patientswould haveto end. In the excitemcntof the
first birth she attended,Lorie accidentallyhcld her breathand
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passedollt. It would be severalbirths laterbeforesherementberedto breathe. Br"rtshe grew to love the rush of adrenaline
that followcd the birth of a baby. She loved the tenderlittle
bodiesthat cclnforrned
to hers,the toothlessmouthsthat wailed
for a nipple. Lorie eventuallyrosethroughthe ranksto become
lcadnurse.
After five yearsof trying to have a child of tlleir own,
the Holdcombsgaveup. Insteadthey adopteda baby girl bont
to a teenagerwho could not afford to carefor her. Lorie narned
lrer Lucy. for her favoritc charactcr in The Chrorticlesof
Nuntiu. And as it so oftenhappcncd,shc soonconceivccl.This
secondchild, a boy, was callcdNathaniel.She lovcd beinga
growirrgunhappiness
rnothcrbut hcr husband's
with his career
g t r a w c da t t h c i rr n a r r i a g c .
Whcn Mark turncdthirty-two,the passionthat hc had
bcforc lackcclsuddenlyexplodedinsidehim. Hc wantcdto bc
an architcct,hc announccd.llc was rneontto bc an architcct.
Ilc blamcdhis late starton Loric, who, hc claimcd,had rnadc
hirn l'ccl that hc shor"rld
settleon sornethingas quickly as slic
had. Shc rcspondcdby throwing the Mexicansaint at him,
which f-clland brokeon the tile floor of tlreirkitchcn.
"You ncvcrlovcd l'uc,"he saidto hcr. "you wish I had
b c e nt h a tl t a l i a n . "
EvCnthoughthiswasnot tr-ue,
shelet hirn lcavebccausc
shc kncw that that was what he wantcdto do. His cleparture
wasdillicult at lirst. Bccausehe wentbackto school.his monctary supportwas lillitcd. Lorie o{tenworked doubleshiftsat
thehospital.A youngcrsistcrrnovedin lbr a whilc, to helpwith
thc chilclrcn.Money becanrceventighterafter Mark marricda
graduatcstudcntand startedanotherfarnily. But Lorie had no
regrets.
When Lucy turned thirteen, her biological mothcr
givingup
showedup on Lorie'sdoorstcp.The wornanregretted
hcr babybut understood
that it was too late. All shewanted,she
said,was l"osec Lucy and then shewould leave. Lorie wanted
to slam the door in the wornan'sface but insteadshe made a
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placefor this womanat their dinnertable. Lorie hopedthatthis
visit would be the woman'slast but when Lucy begancutting
classesand srnokingmarijuana,Lorie knew that it was not. To
keepthe peace.shelet this woman live with then.rfrom time to
time becausethis was what her daughterwanted. [t was she
who comfortedLucy when this wonranleft for good.
Her son inheritedLorie's eagerness
to pleasebut was
frequentlyunableto concentrate
in school. The counselorstold
Loric it was becausehe missedhis father.Thoughhis absences
rvorried her, she agreed to let him spend his summers in
Massachusctts.
wherehis fathcrnow livcd.
As the childrengrew older and l'inallyfound their way
in theworld, Lorie realizedthatshcrnissedhavinga man in thc
housc. The interrnittcnt
affairssincchcr divorcedid not compcnsatefor thc void in hcr lif-c. Though her fiiends offen
arrangccl
clatcslbr lrcr with men tlrat they knew, Lorie grew to
dreaclthescawkwardcncounters.
Just whcn she had ceascdto worry about hcr flagging
lovc life, a strangcrat the BroadleafNurseryaskedil'the snapdragonsin her cart wcre difficult to carc for. Later,over dinncr,
sherealizecl
wlrat it was that rnadehcr accepthis invitation. It
wasthc way oneof his incisorspierccdhis lip ashc srniled.Ilis
nalncwas David and he managcda co-opwhere local firrmers
sold their vegctables.In his sparetimc, he paintedwildlifc.
Unlikcthc clthermen shehaddatcd,he did not sccrnconsumcd
by hirnsclf.Six trtonthslatcr.with hcr childrenstandingbesidc
her, Lorie Crutchficld Holcomb bccarnc Loric Crutchfield
HolcclmbMaucss.
It was thc prettygirls who organizcdthc twentiethhigh
sclroolrcuniorrback in Barber'sMill. Though they greeted
Loric politelyas she introduccdher husband,insidethey still
burncdwith resentment.The boys, too, turnedaway,remembcring her rcjection. lt was with satisfactionthat everyone
observedher slightweightgain and the gray at the crown of her
headthatslrehad left unchecked."Can vou believethat'sLoric
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Crutchfield'?"everyonewhispered. She walked through the
crowd, looking for a friendly face.
"Lorie," calledout Ernily Huff-stetler."There yott are."
By the tirne shc was forty-four. Lorie had been to
E,uropesevcral tirncs, visiting places that the Scholastic
Advcnturestour bus haclbypasscd.She took the tintc to rcad
aboutVcrsailles
befbreshc went.and at Le PetitHatncau,she
irnagincdMarie Antoinette happily churning butter. She
lauglre-cl
as poodlesqucuedup outsidethe Abbey at Mont St.
Michcl.waitingfor theirownersto cmergc.lrr Englandshcand
David rcntcda car ancldrovetlrroughthe Lake Districtand thcn
to tlic lslc of
north to Scotland,whcrc they took the sunsetf'erryr
Skye. Shchaclyct to returnto ltaly,but slic had not rulcd it out.
Ilcr husbandkncw nothingof thc ltalianandthe fil'tecnycar-oldgirl fiom lJartrcr's
Mill. Ile lovcdLoric ftir thc wornan
shc had becorne.For tlre way shc hcld a hand to hcr rrroutlr
lvhcrrshc laughed.For thc way shc applicdhandcrcarnto her
clbowslrrst andnroveddorvnwardalongher arnrs.For buying
ttrorebcgoniasthan shc could plant and giving thcnraway to
hcr neighbors.For takirrghcr granddaughter
aroundtlregarden
anclbcndingclownroscsIor hcr to sniff. For kecpinga bowl of
shcllslionr thcir trip to ShackclfbrdIlankson tlrecoffbctablc.
Ile lovccllrow shccndcdup sharirtghis pillow at night bccatusc
thcir Pckincschacltaketrovcr hers. Shc was tltc fitrcstw(ltnan
hc hadcvcr kuowu.
Frccluentlyhc wonclercdwhat tnadehcr difl-crent. Hc
rvondcrcdwhat was on hcr rnindas shcwaitedfor hirn to take
irt
Iris turn at Scrabble.IIe wondercdwhat shethoughtabor"rt
thc mornings,as shelay quietlyawakc. Hc wondcredwlratshe
thouglrtaboutas she strctcltedout on the Adirondackloungcr
he hadbLriltlbr hcr birthdav."Join trte."shcalwavssaid,wltcn
her eyesntethis.
It was truc tltat lroln timc to tirne Lorie did think ol'the
Italian. tsutthis lnetnorywas tuckedawaytoo deeplyto wound
her marriage. Ccrtainaspcctshad dirnrnedovcr tirne-lrad lre
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beenwearinga r,vhitelinen shirt or had it beenblue-but her
feeling at the time, that simultaneousrush of pleasureand
as he had accostedher on the sidewalknext to
embarrassment
the gelataria,remainedfresh. For sheknew that the man on the
bicycle had not beena gigolo. as one of the chaperones
whispered. Nor, as MadarneBretonhad said,was he one of those
Italians who nrade a habit of following Amcrican girls and
propositioning
thcrn.
His passionfbr her had been agonizinglyreal, for she
hadheardit in his voice. Shedid not needto know his language
to understand
his plca. The words,which he repeatedover and
over again,were to her young cars the most sacredwords she
would ever hear. And though Lorie was happy with her life,
from tirnc to tirne shedid allow herselfthe harmlesslittle luxury of imaginingwhat would have happenedif she had broken
away fronr MadarneBreton'sgrasp,acceptedhis outstretclted
hand.and said ye.r.

